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»
7 «-’clock the bemroorhage took place sod L appeared that qoite a Lrge anm of mnney 

an mvere that hi* life w*e despaired of. wee roieeed by D*yle from the place where
^ j Mia Ruddock and Mi. El win Ruddock il wae kept io bia bar. The >onog woman

! went to 8l John on receiving the new*, and eocaetd bad left the service of the f^ffiliy
і M-s. Ruddock ia «till with her husband, about the eame Uni-, and aa U- y le learned
Як j Report* are now favorable a* to improvement , that she and a relat ve Lad been spending
ІЖ in Mr, Ruddock’s condition and it is hoped 1 acme money, he had her arreeled, charged 

, be will be able to retoro home next week.

I
It .peek, well for th. eunotj- th.t who. you eomber of fiooeeiel oothorltioe, the Oov.ru- 
w-rw doing it, you did It well. You bove m,„
••t .о example to • number of «tontine In 
th. provioe*. There ere tome th.t require 
enort hou..». I em glad you her. done u «be ret. of four sod . qu.rtor per ooot, for 
yi.u did, for It i. wp.oi.lly gr.tifylog th.t s on. ywr or lor s longer period. H. thought 
» u-.tr lib. Olouowto- .hould h.v. » build- ,bi. maob heller th.o wllio* Hr. ywr. four 
iu* like thi# heosdre ic le • credit to the . . . tMI!whole proviooo. I h.v. been pie.red to wo і P* VM- debooture. ot 99,80. 
the good .ppeereeco it m»kw oo th. otil-itie non. Mi. TwowlU intr-xltioed » bill relut- 
snd .bo the In. Hiiinh of the ioeide. You lug to oorteiu truet oompuolo.1 also » bill to 
h.v. hoilt. O-iort H-ion. here, which Iwv- 
log ill iomd.ot, will be . Court H-oae for 
yoor ch-ldr-n sod greodohildreu Yoe hsve 
not boill it for e d.y, but for oil time. So 
th.t It g-vus roe plow nr., being the diet 
judge to bold • court in this splendid build
ing. to oongrstulste yon sud your ooun -y oo 
tbs exoelleet buildlog yoe bore vrac ted." 

ouimi.au oocurr.
The King vi. Miobsel Lsodry, Isroeoy.

John J. Harrington, Clerk of lb. Peso», for 
Crown ; N. À. Landry for defeooe—op bill.

CIVIL DU0K1T.
George Bobertooo vi. John Miller, ejeot- 

ment. M. G. Twd, K. C„ sod N. A.
Landry, K. C„ for pleiotiff і G. U. Gilbert,
K. C., end J.moe P. By nr, ІЦ„ for dofeo- 
dsnt— verdict for plaintiff.
— L ndry VI. Romein L. Tb.ri.ult, 

trwpwe. N. A. Lsndiv, K. II, sod M G 
Teed, K, C„ for plaintiff ( J«row P. Byroe,
B-q. for défendent—iworil wltbdr.wu,
•tends over till next term.

Joeeph FUrthelotl vi. Thome. J. M.len- 
eou, setioo nu bond for support sod mein- 
t-oenoe. Jomw P, B-roe, Ksq., for 
plslonff ; N. A. Lsodry, K. u, for 
defendant—lerdiot for pi.in tie for $«00 
being th# foil suioeot claimed

George O. Oilheit, K. C., who, for rosny 
yesr. pert her bwn . familier flgure ot tbit 

circuit, bore, h.eiog been engeged M coo owl 
lo many or the meet importent new tried in 
0 ouowter, woe wirmly welcomed j by his 
old lime (rieuds. Notwith.tending hie eoiee-, 
whet edveooed ege, bo exhibited wonder loi 
rigor in bn rood net of the dofeow I» lb#
Bober two-Mi Her wit, sod ww bwrtily 
oongrstelotod.

Soft Hon Mr Pugsiey Introdoood • bill roipeet- 
lug the llsbllity of omployer. for lejurlw to 
workmen і .Uo . bill relating to prowling, 
uoder the employers' llsbllity got. Mr 
Pogaley explained the fleet named bill, 
.hewing th.t It wse deigned lo prevent 
employer, from evading liebilfty to woikm.s 
injured by rw.ee of the oegleot or def.ult 
on the pert of employee In petition. of 
rwpoo.lb.lity. It elw lew., employer.' 
ebwew of wwping liability ou ooeouet of 
elUged ooutrlbutery oegllgoow on the pun 
of lejurid workmen,

Hon Mr Twwdie promoted Ike petlt'o. 
of Ch.tbem sobool troetw. for es set to 
•noble them t- leu. debwturw,

Hoo Mr Tws.dl. prewoted tb. report of 
tb# Miremiohi Noter.I Hi.lory Boolely,

Much 18,—Mr Copp lotrodeowl u peti
tion for the pwwg. of.. «I to emend tb. 
pwldlers’ Mt.

В-ll. were lotroduwd eetboil.iug the 
wbool tro.twe of Ch.tbem to tow. deb..- 
tore і to Inwrpor.t# th. Cblpmw Memorl.l 
Hoepilel ; to outboris. St Stepbon to lie., 
debenture і to outboris. It Stephen to eld 
tb# Merltlm# Edge Tool Co,

Tb# bill rwpeotleg lorwtmooteby true tew 
ww considered In eommittm. The object 
of th# bill to to dscl.ro lu wbut secor. 
і ties truet rnooeyr we be iovMtod so w lo 
relievo truetoes of llsbllity. Tb# till will 
b# fortbor eooeidored to-morrow.

Owing to tb# ebwnoe of lb# Lieut 
Govsroor, sod of the lender of the Oppoei- 
tieo, the ooosid.reiloo of wpply, which ww 
to hove born tokos up te-dsy, ww postponed 
eutll to-morrow.

The J. B, Snowball 
Co, Ltd,

яto borrow $900,000 oo the 
wourlty of the four per ooot. debenture ot Ж

Harness
TMaamka^v___
assa m soft m a pawаліацлЗ—і oii7_Ti>^

with tiling tb. thief. Joel w the matter 
I ww about lo go befoie the giend jury, how
ever, the Cl own piow oo tor, R. A. Lawler, 

Tha 8-oretery if State bas rrueived en E q , K. C., obieioed information that other 
eppl.ostiiHi from Bon. Joeeph Cb.oiberlsm : P*,l'“ war. the reel thieves, end th.t tb. 
wkiog tb. wrviow of forty CanwiUu led, *irl eoooeed ooold h.v. had nothing to do 
twohere to proceed to Sooth Africa to Iih k with the robbery. Th.ee pertiw were, 
.fier the Boer children io the eonoeotretion moreover, relative of D- yle. Th. rwi

thieve were, there foie, «nested nod indicted 
end e tree bill Icuud egsinet them. They, 
at first, plwdtd oot guilty, bit sit. rwelds 
admitted ib. offence. Sentence ww sue-

Twcbtr* Wanted 1er South A fries- ! eboltob priority of rx-ootioor.

Prederloloe, Merob 12.—'The bone mot 
st thrw o’.look.

Mr. H-seo g,v< ooti.ee of eoqnlry le 
regard to immigration sod to th. handbook 
of New Bioeewiek Ire owl lo 1900 by the 
orown toed deportment.

Mr, Bempbr«y gave notiw of wqelry 
with regard to the publie printing.

Hoo, Mr. Twosdle tabled the report of 
the auditor general, the wheel report end 
the loustic srylum report for the ywr 1901 | 
end Hoo. Mr, Dooo the report of the erowo 
loud depsrtrooot hr 1901.

The bouw went loto oommirts# on the 
bill to smeod obep. 69 of ibe Coesollilotr-d 
fiutotee of perish ooorle. The attorney 
geoersi explnoed that tbie bill hs-l bee. 
letrodewd to mwt e diffiool-y woioh bed 
wtow 1. regard lo tri.le uoder the Ceosde 
Temperroue Act. The dommioo sot pro
vided that three cere .hould be tried before 
periln court nom a wioerVr, bet ibe piovio- 
nisi wi give tbew rommiwioeere jsnedio- 
two only in olvil'crws.
Court bed drooled ie the oew ex port# 
F.eesgao that the o -muueeimiere bed oo 
Jeriedwtioo. The object of tbie bill ie to 
give them jerwdiotwo io .-imioti ww. Ie 
the «rooty in whwb they rwide. Toe bill 
bed bee urged oo their eit otioo by tb. 
m.oitip.1 «reowl of Cherlotte.

The bill ww agreed 8»,
Tb# bouw tdj.rorued at 4 *0.

Merab 13.—lo the legwlater. today Mr, 
Barabnl рг»ее« ad toe решто of tb# » -uth 
Wet Boom Com pen y for tb# pawege of. 
b ll .mrwdieg their act.

Bill No. 7 ww ooowdered In wmmlttw. 
Tb. objeti of tbs bill to to enable treat 
oomoenies, with the opprovol of tb# 
Gevereof-io-Coooeil* to transact tb# buo.- 
Mesof trustees of «.tries sod IO Mt w 
•xucutom, Moignon end gMrdi.ee of 
leentws, ete. Pregrew ww roporiod oo lb# 
bill with Iwv# lo ait again.

EUREKA
HansstM

SUMMER ANv FALL GOODS
Are Now Arriving In

DRE88 MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIE8. NAPERIE8,

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES, 
BOOTS A SHOES.

eampe. Th# eogsgem*ot is for one y«sr. 
The salary will bo £100, with rations sod 

I house or tent Meommodetion. Peerage will 
be paid both ways. Twenty will be aeoore.1 
la Ooteiro sod twenty in the other province, 
A normal whool certificate ie the etuidard 
of qualification.

* Iiftjmvl eff
to

l [ ptndflE.•old HATS À CAPS, CLOTHING,he

MKS. VA ШГ~Ш.Curling.

Sioee oar last report the westber h»s been 
unfavorable fur carting sod promise* to 
ouations so. Io lb# r« guldr work four mors 
links bsvfl played io th* Nicol-Barobill 

Frerterietoe, March 13.—Tbs rrcepiion м«еЬ. The result* bsvo hero : 
bald yeeterdey afternoon at the peilora of ЛДЇЇЇІЇ'КЇ"’!,, , Tl» vs g. D. Hackbert’e . 
th, down bowl b, Mr-.demee Twwdie, Z^7. £
B.bnaoe and Or El. a was e cry brill,-at (Ш-т ■» * rô»oe -o) I ” °*>- HUdehrmU r a 

gathering. The ladies ice, iced their garrta 
їв the large parlor of the betel, which 
beaetifally rieeoreted for the occasion. M-e.
Tweed ie received in a prêt'у draw of Meek 
hroosded wtio aod chiffon. Mrs. Boh neon

SnllUat Seceptioa at Vrederletea.

■ m МІРАМ W TWKKDIE BOBIKSOK AXD OSMAH 
TBS СНАЖМІЖО HOentWKS.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.-
4 л

The eonelueion of the Lenten Seaeon will mark the beglnlng of a 
large increase In our Grocery trade. It l* therefore to our int-,mut to 
we that our stock In all lines of Grocery Staple# Is completely assorts,I, 

, We m»y му that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year. .

A New Family Guocvut hub- opened 
Duke street, by Mr. Al,x. Bohn,on, в 

the store f.wm-rly occupied by Mr. В. M.
•U well end favorably 

known in the commno-ty. end onvht to 
nowmund • fair share of poblie patronage.

PeorLX Loo* Kami in adcertleing aeeer- 
tiooe, bw*nee cf Billy exrggnratlcoa. We 
hope the faelt of others will not toed yoe to 
deeht enrôle 
Cough Be hem to worth the coot of ■ trial. 
SSl ot D uggiete.

'Sr. Ahdxew*. Cbobce Many not of 
St. Andrew's ehnieh, will prnhsbly wish, 
te-dsy, that they on.Id cUiss 
tsee with it, at- aey rate for the time being, 
ft. (Thursday) to the evening of the 8t. 
Andrews’ At H 
to it, we gadwétend, all the «.mbnrs and 
edbweeta of ibe owgvegation are iaritnd.

I
The jnvooiie rii.ks, sbier first gems ww 

ropvfttd ib tbo ADva.ca, three week, 
here be,o plsyieg uo two neeorlnos eioce. 
Alter skip W.iUee Lnggie’s riuk bM 
• downed” that cf ekip G,<doe L iggli ie 
ike first match, the letur, believing be 
eonid lererve th. rwerd ww give . chance 
to do wi. bet wm egeio bwteo. Then, be 
oonoeived the notion thst Well.ce bed the 
beet men, eu bo propoeed th.t he wnold vkip 
WsKarv’s me. nod Wel .ee hie. Well.ee 
•grwd to I his e.«l tb# battle ww wt in 
array on Saturday let, the rink» being w 
follows !
Fred Berr, Albert Вогке,
Boy Lo.g.c, Lyle J.,l,o ton,
Leigh Ln»gie, Kroeat Abbott,
Gordon Loggia, sp, V., Wallace L-g.-to, ep.

Treive code were played, with the follow
ing revolt by eode 
W. Loggie 1 21420103010 16 
G- Loggia 00 0 001010102-6

Thane two rink, aie made ep of tb. 
yoangrat curiam of the count-y —a,* fioto 
10 to 16 yuan». W# eedeeutvod they ere 
coetempietieg » ehslleoge of tb# regular 
“kid” nok of the Ubetbam deb.

Morse. Mr. Rdibi »ss

Th# sapfsm#

Wooden ware. English Spices.wore e eery beuoming ereoing waist of 
yabow -ilk, with white ehiff.m and gold 
trtuemiBge, sod . etyltob black eklit. Mia. 
Osman was gowned in . handwun. waist of 
ertem wtio sod Meek silk skirt.

ThU Is the eeaeon of the yesr

THE FRESHETS I ggS iïd‘..rf^ZÜ”Ü
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

t that Adamson's B-.teaio It hw el ways bwn owr beast that we .all 
none bat the very bwt

l
>

BNOLISH SPltm
A FULL LIN* NOW IN STOCK. 
MOB* TO ABBIV*.

tela la the Joint*
may be rooeculer or rbeemstio. The jointe 
are bard to get at, and it irquirw a power
ful, penatratmg remedy ю reach tbo infoct-d 
parte. -Рі-Іа-т’е exactly reaches the teqaira- 

te, for it to l^th powerful and penetrat
ing. The pain ie expelled w if by magic, 

drop of Nernliae rqeala ie «rmgth 
flee drop# of other remedies. You won't 
often call the d-otor if - N. тії ne is ie tbo 
honsa. p.iee 26 ernto. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey.

Railway Traffic Blocked ILees! Legislature.

[Continued from tnd page.]

ТЯ1 FISHES Y CLAIM. TAPIOCA.sod

is the Masonic Hall and Low Lands Inundated 1 ALL KINDS or BRUSHES.With regard to ibe fishery claim, he ww 
oot aa meuh worried aa the lea-lar of the 
opp.wt.pm ww aa to h -w tbie el.im .hooid 
1-е appropriated. U-t U. got oer .bar# of 
the usooey lir.t. He hud oo doebt lb# 
Province w.s entl' ed to it hr it bed been 
decided by tim b glmat court of the Umpire 
that when#-, for tb# ear ot which
for і year# Canada bad cwiced the 
money Bi.der ib# Halifax award were the 
property of tb# rcepvctree province-. Th# 
earn received by Canada Wa. $4^100.1X10 
»*d tine ww paid ш November, 1878. 
The «тріо in tweet for taesty-thrw eod 
--oe-tialt years w«mld bring toe «oca, 
principal sod iur#,net op Pi $9.780600 with 
tb. int, real compounded ev-rv e,x moothv, 
the total woe Id be $13,498 462. The met 
■d ,he award WM i. the vicinity of $100 • 
000 Th« marmot paid to N»w B- .ww ck 
fishermen for boon ties ww $291.OCX) ep to 
the ) ear 1900. The value of the New 
8-Berwick fi.beriaa (or the 12 yee-s the 
irooty wee in oferstvia wee $33.849500. 
The Vital Vale# of the fi-b-rm. OI Ib# 
tbrw Maritime P.oneea- aod Qenbce for 
tb« eame period bring $163,486 000. New 
breoewiek'a share of Ibe award, il eompeted 
at eimpto lalereet, would be a turn- $1 850.- 
000, and if at eon,pound iotorwt $704,000 
mure Aa for the babe.y kmotiaa, il wa- 
tbr p diey of ib# Ujeneion G .rarement to 
eewut te. Й .her iee end tbie policy would 

. p.ohab.y be eoeHnoad.
He tel been charged with iooootieteney 

with regard in

for A very popglar article el all sewoos,
0UB STICK TAPIOCA AT 10». PKB 

LABOB PACKAGK 1$ JUST 
TH* THING.

Bridges in Danger і SALT.Iu-aoaL Mooae-KiLUwe:—Game War 
deae Geo. Do », of Eldon, aod Wa. 

of Dslbou-ie, bs*e ai reste-1 two 
иптпЛ OrshM ssd F«iereier, both of 

ity, oo adiarge of illegally 
Pstfce of the «її 

were foeed is ibeir

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
Big Ice-Jam St Doaktown I SO excellent Article In thU line In

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.

ЖМ, TnMlc Works Contracte.

The chief oommisslooer of Pob'ie work» 
be* awarded contract# a# fnllow*:—S-Imon 
B«acb protection wall, Orest Road, O ooets- 
ter Ci*., U» Deems Lcrdee of Ba«horsf ; 
Mallory bridge, 8t, Jobs Co., so Albert E. 
Sroyeof Alms, Albert Co. Treat Brck 
bndg», parish of 8t. L ate, Knot Cu„ to P 
F Venter; Big Alemeck bridge, Shipue-
-----Weed, Gioaoester Co., tu 8imue
MvGrrgnr, DelboMM, 8oetb 
bridy, 8 J «bo C» tn (U A. App #br, 
WtwtiUW, Kings Ci-, Upo*r Cose bridge, 
York Ce., to SotofB'Ni McF*rleee; Stick ut-y 
Brook bridge, Carletoe Co., to Fr*ak 
MeFarleot; Christopher Bru- k bridge, per »h 
a# AMinetoe, RatigHut* Cl, Io Simon
McGregor, DaIiossm.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

Marsh 14,— In the togtolsfere to-day Hoe. 
Mr. Lebilioit, in reply lo Mr. Ha*.#, stated 
that the amount expended oo emergency 

of wee hue te end 
freshets which ooeurred during the tout flveet 
year end ie th# mouth of October, 1900, 
ww $60,326.80.

The Attorney General, replying to Mr. 
Hasw, «aid that tb# report of the Commie- 
•wear* for eoeeolidetiog aod revtoiog tb# 
statutes of tba proviooo bw eel been eeb- 
m.ttod io the Lreeceaent Oovoror ie ooeooil 
aod will peobaOly oot be reedy to be aebm-V 
ted during the preeeot eeeeioo. Tbo em-mot 
Paid to dele 1er tb# woik amoeota lo 
$2,986.50.

Beplyiog to Mr. Hizae,Hue. Mr. Twwdie 
eaui the total eat to tne preview of th# 
reoeptioe eod wtvrtiiaewet of tha Dekv 
aod Deohew of Cornwall aed York weo 
$22578 37. Deducting $218 40 ter g rod# 
•old end the oust of the militia which the 
provincial government think, eh mid be paid 
by tb# Dnetinioo Gov 
«tende $18.668 91. Taking from due $662 66 
Ike valee of the per

of
Thw rains wbiob bey. prertiled fo< tb# 

I-vet tbrw days bare rauwd great froabote 
and iniiodatiooe not only ou tb# N -r h 
Shore, but th.migbiut the Prnriooe,

Col. 0#U of Newwotto informe oo that 
more than thrw inobw ot rain loll this 
month—otv-ugh to make a big summer 
frwhet.whou tb. gtrmod to io mmditluo to 
afieorb and bold a great deal of moisture. 
Under «mating condition., when tb. frwt 
prerant. tb. water from being absorbed 
and it roue to a great пши from ib# 
eutfaw into the natural water-oourwe, 
there Is little wonder that • b g frwbet 
bw rwoltnd.

tb. Why the Fresh Otttbrwk?

Th* Benson vigse of Towtodsy mutt :
' KeiMnsf to e bsnqu#*t io connection 

with «be Fish »i«d G*u.e Ae#<«ci*tM*e show 
“ N#w Ywk, Forest end Ster»» s»ys : 
Hoo. D G. 8o*iih of New Bronewick msde 
» happy and appropriate • patch in whwb be 
#iid that “he s bon Id go botne f*-#liog amply 
repaid for hi- journey of 1600 m lee by the 
•песет ot th* meeting sort tb* kindly hos
pitality be had re*Celled."

D. O. 8«nrh 1 1 Only think of it. 
“WbAt s tali uer eat has got I 

j ‘ Vaily a prophet is $»#*t witboet honor 
ear# in hie owe canny. D G. isuctee well 
known in New York se be is in Chatham ** 

For the info» matioo <-f thuee who inspire 
each •‘courtesies” ae the foregoing, we beg 
to esy that the subject Ot the Bereeoa organ's 
ioelnaa І-
New Y-»rk He etdli re aies tb*

•am.

BBAN8.Міжажкжі MessL» Wobks:—N. toі Ш 
g І ь Hw. аг. а tow bow lin*, that ought to 

Iotorwt our bwt grocery trade)
CANNKD CORN BKKK, VBAL LOAF, 

HAM I.0AF, CHICKEN LOAF, 
OXTONOUB, LAMB TONGUE,

F0TTF,D HAM. POTTKD TONOUN, 
«TAB 8L1CKD BACON AND ABMOUIt'H 

MINCH MBAT IN FACKAOHW,

week aad .void the ipriag reek. 
a aw on bead aad ewimg

of merkl. aad gnwile
and tablet# ever shown on the 

Berth ohorv. all from the lltig dneigw and

W. hero 
a# the largeetF We here » car Ined of 

PRISE BEANS LANDING. 

(In b*rrele.)

V
'A ■:і

Its.

M8£; - ,

HP prod aee. Call aad get

Marmalades
and Jama

April Is » good month for 

MARMALADE.

Onofls* b Blackwell’s Is the beet. 
We »lw»ye keep it In stock.

They era right.
Joe» H. Lawlob * Co.

/
Jelly Powders.Bomieeim or Axi are piled ep et

1 the fnrg-ng-ahop of Mr. Ck.iia Oean, St istrlek’u Tuesday brought th# didtoultiw along 
tun railway line, to a eiimex.

W. bad no mail, or peweogwi from 8t. 
John y retard ay morning.

A wwbnnt rook place at Peuobeqo « 
no tiw L 0. tt., tight mile# this ride of 
Suerox «мі the Магії ime Bxptnw train 
ran into it io the dark owe on Tawdny

Chatham, and they are being added -o wv-ry 
day. He hw to New B. wick fromt St. Minherl • C. T. A. Soototy, Chatham, 

kd in the Oheervaeee id Si. Pal net’s day 
in its naaal popular 
atider Mr. Jobe Martm’e iaadar.kip. pared.d 
ie th. fee

W. bar* Ie etnek » fell liw of j
PUBK GOLD JELLY P0WDKBS,

• pope Ur table delUaey tX Ml seeeous of the 
yesr.

••arty foer Land red 
1er Messrs A. A R. Lmtsir. whom ot

witk . hearty w. loom, from old 
friend, theie, althengb, from a letter ti Dr. 
J. B. Bvwr-n a tow

THE <jox.ec umoLtmoea. 
ltweeqguat.Mib.no 1868 w erititixed 
tha mover of the nwotatione and the roaoia-

. lie band.enetreet with him eelL far then the. 
Hie eaotraete already in bend era

ibvr V ill 
ivigatiov.

і the ago, other 
ditiow might he inferred. We naderetasd

and ww pn-ewt at High 
ie the Ceibadral at 11 o’oloek. It 

elro'pliyed oa the etroete afrerwarda, it# 
big aegee fell ef peris.I

for ever five hundred, end th# 
be largely moreeard before ibe

tome tkemetiem. The hoeee by a very 
large majority pawed the raaolatiew aad he 
yielded to their opinion. Merer-. Bleir end 
Kitidiog who took part in the Que bee eea- 
tofeew are now member» of the .ever#meet 
of Caned,, and they ware is a pa.it on to 
fulfil th# pteelge they mad# et Quebec. Ho 
did not teel leeptenibie for the reeoie-loee, 
but aa they had broe pamed ho dwuad to 
Sak# advaetege ef them. No doubt, th# 
gen-lame, who framed the britieh North 
dowries Act were oewiee ie not making 
allowance for ehenge. » the condition of 
the Proriewe. It wee not predoot for them 
to think that the eooditioea with ref. reeee 
to expeeditoro ebueld net he altered He

t, the beiae- •tii
The usuel Csnoed Goods: VANNED PEAS, BLUEBERKIES 

ETC.,—3 for 25c.
—ia fee., w# knew- thst of the

і Bee note have been io New York in their it work dew w the
m -y «rowing. It to atid that the baggageexhibition building, the net wet stead, atAre we to aaderstaad by th# above 

are iavitad, is the pereoeti 
way suggested betwe-n the ebjeet ef the 
family or gee’s malero 
root.live of theirs who may have resided ie 
•bec «4t> Î The .object would be • dic
ta, tet el end improper

iplu The eoeiety’eIce Recoed:—Mr. ffa. Wyw wye. ia maatar ww bert, altboegb we do m-t 
know bow wnnuely, sod pwwngor. were 
ahakeu up. No mails, tbwtioro, were 
rewired here from №. John eioce tbow 
brought by Tuesday's day exprow until 
Uet evening.

Woid wa# received ywtordey afternoon 
that the day ex pram from Moncton was 
eeveral hours late but tb# oauw wag

$16,036.27.
Mr. Deae io trod acad a bill to emend 

tile set tu incorporate tb# Farmers’ Meteal 
Kalief Amjciatioo.

dr*m-t c ergaa-xa-i я played at a№ THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.that the
out of tb# M.ramiehi ro list March, , 

1S8*. that we im mured mid tbo Miramich,
on the Slat March mew 1846 nor pro.-----  1

to ties w far bank ae the year 1830 
May 6* 1836. tiro Hw. Alex. Hankie 

lose from a Britieh ebip

and a ao at a, evwieg performance in
and aey rrpva-Mseooic H-IL I# Crowded

__ bemg famished by it. .oehevtrm,
0„ I drams prodewd was “E >b rt E n-avt” aad

To. >—«1Mr Burch ill iat-odoeei e bill to ae thorite 
the Southwest Boom fompwy to rewire the 
eem of eighty oeoto per tbonwnd on til loge 
rafle I tbroegb the boom of a tom diameter 
thw 9 ioehee at the email rod, and intended 
lor the mwefeotere ot pnlp.

Mr. Bernes introdeeed e petition tor the

Teacher Wantedto discern, bet
re!.іday's programme throughout wee creditably
sheeld the organ eaggmt iL At the „ForUoMf fie.f.Oieoelg tohoel toaomawee

diet • ark of April. Plate# etata ealarr.
Apriy I* the Treetaar, Btowt Batoahoro, Kyroe 

Olya», or

rvwdwed and e»Isolated te inoroaro the
eoeiety’e popelarity. POrre-WEWT MOUFT1D POUCE.Жігог. The dry -he iee el Sr ted at bed no doebt that with the eeaiatenoe ti)

of W •
bow for the eoeewJmeet of bypocritieal 
“innoeaeta” who might be better employed 
t6w in mud-throwing It Wt respectable 
and it isn't journalism.

ПН elated.the other Previews, which were tqeaily 
iatercatod, a readjustment «mid beehtorow-l. 
Alter the eeeeioo leproeeetwvm ti the 
•eeorel goveromente would 
toc «abject.

It ww Botccrrcet to wy, eethe oppocitton 
wero doing, that this province wee reined. 
We here eoongh nr 
ordinary expenditerw.

JOHN HABTIN,Tb. 0. V. R. train, btiwwn St. John to. titi «4 to» Ao*.
and Vanoebor-, were reported bong np by ГпікЧио, *. A, totwme to. ttto wd to* 
the fl Hiding sod obatruotion ef the track A«dl'
jtB.‘,,,,,u'4,L0<tb* ,Dd Tkiu ‘r
of EigU Rock. MoeateTpafim.

The Canada Eastern train toavtog Chat- a^iwete mwt to toteew toe egw ti twwty- 
ktm oo Towday morning did net -each
Frederic on. Peweogwt, axprw. and aommwt m toebm. waalaee weight 176 Ike. 
baggage bad to be traovfwred and were aagagearoot '* ,*ygtD WH1TI,
token through no a spécial. Competitor.

There bw been no through tram tiow 
Monday on tb# Canada Emtorc on 
aoeoeot of oouanal freshet# and inonda
tions on thw Miramitin aod Nwbwnek.

Sec too# oooditi-eie exist et Duektown,

Теж Went or Таж,' Howry aad Wild a wd drowning eccedwt at to dieooe# aod King» Co. reilway.
Hen. Mr. Dona introduced a bill to estab

lish a forest rawrvstioe and provincial park 
at Iі* bead waters ti the Tobvqw It is 
proposed to eat off a treat of 000 eqesre 
mitoe. Tw bill w'b-inxieg tree, eompaamo

the Bight ti W F. «b«
. It appear! that Mr. Jot J.

ti about
NOTICE.Limited, ie fine from all mgradiaoto that 12* ш

W-1.1» me, ti 8>. Aatiway, •
66 years, ww oa bw way home from 
Shediae. At Oomgw Bridge, he took the

m ■і* ■t effects, 
lies. a«ed » a prrfeetly sale

to OhltBSiy. W meet all

“The Upeer Ueetk Went Mlramicti Mg Driving 
Uumpaoy term set to teemleroel of lie rot of 
laeurporetiuo (Uep- W, «Ole Vioturis) pruvldtog tor 
e ІШ ti telle еро» umber, lege eae leehei aJ.lveeгьжг ™***wm№Y*if*wi

Deled t*is tweRt* 4ey of FibKury, A.\D, 19Ot, 
J, U Berry,

BsersUry.T

Cough
Many of oer reader» will bear, vHh is* 

gret, «4 tke eJMBpsratiwely sadden death Of 
Mr. Riehard C-oliart, one of the beet known

preparaUffl* for ehildnn aad *dplt*, 1er ail 
GUfk*. Irritated Cssdnhe of the Threat,

TEMPO MI РАЖЕМ DUMa1® The leader or і he up|»g$iUue while 
ing hue of ine*«eistsuey dues oot avw adhere 
to the Mfioctoo euoveniive. He had 

He never

to eseeate the vtfios ot eseeator, eta., wae
aad Broechiai Caeghe, Threwt that the see was thin wd that ha wae agreed te.

Hoo. Mr. Pegeley ictrodeoerf a bill«ed Le eg T roe hie. Lime ef Veil 
Public Hpmher. aad SSegere, torn yropnra- 
atoe ■ rapecially valuable. At all deals'». 
Prisa. 35c rot, tor a bottle eeettin.ag an

For
abeodunwd that policy sow.right loto the river. This happened about ; N*P“- He ww ia rxeellent health oa 

two miles above the bridge sad opposite Mr. Fnd»T. 7to inti., end as-utm* Mr. Alex. 
Chao. T. Wood.’. The unfortunate mao’. D“kaoo oa that day to pet in mo. Is some 
mise were béaid for two milm aod parties wey too ice-hook etroek near one of hie eye#.

ich, bet were enable to eett,D< ’be fie-h. Blood poisoning eneeod 
i»g the eeereh eo* deeth piece on Thersdsy. He wee 

reeewed end the body found in the m hi. 69 h year. A widow sad five ch ldrea 
river, oo the opposite aide from where be him. The fanerai took plae. oa
hod gone Th# anfortanatr moo woo sitting Seeday al torn "On last and 
in hi» aleigh. It ie prevemed toe home in .‘«"dcd, Kev. D. Hendtrape, pastor of St. 
ha BtreggUe had ewam «wow the river. Andrew’, ehereh, ti which drowsed

Ottawa Mer*. МИ.
mentioned it in hio eampvige in Hinge.
Well, there ie hope for 
error ,-f their wnye. If a 
allowed to Change h.e mind there would 
have never beoe ao A poetic Paul. He ww 
net witboet hope that to# leader of the 
opposition would some day tore aad .up- 
port the government. It *ae « strange 

Mr. Fowler
attach I eg Ml. King for changing hi. views 
With leaptes to the government, while he 
liltno-lf, ep to two yterv ago, wae a strong 
supporter of the govern meet. Why did he 
tore egeioet teem. It ww browero of the 
Мого too reeointieoa for which the leader <4 
tb* opposition
regard to the financial statement made by 
She lender ti the eppomtioo at Kieeetoo, it 
ww fell ti inaeunraeow, bet be would tak. e r-oomioeodation oomained ie the report ti 
■etero opportunity ti gumg felly into toe the poblie eeeoeoto enmmittoe in April lmt

with regard to hariog toe public printing 
done by tender, toe days after th# reeom-

Vwho wv the The time for toe introduction ot privet# 
bille has been extended tie daya.

The Hoew nrij mrned until Monday.
wy**-

THE CRITERlbN
were never Teacher Wanted.

Marsh 17.—Hon. Sarrayor-General Dene, 
to reply to Mr. Haxvo, nude a etotomeet 
abowiag that a large eember ti immigra*ta 
each having capital r.aging from $76,000 
downward», had eoma to New Braeewieh 
and porohaeed ferme, w a reeelt ti Mr 
W. A. Hlckmvn’a work to th# Mother 
C -entry.

In answer to Mr. Humphrey, toe Hoe.

Met Small-Pox : — Horae* Bears, to# 
traveller who everted North 

at toe Waverley Hotel, 
Hi'Waeatle. aod tb* Adams Hroae, Cba bam, 
h tow day* age, want ta Frederictoa, and on 
Saturday bat wae qearantiand Щ the ieola- 
tieo bo-pitai there ae a

eeaead a Dumber at

locate him. The arxt Wanted (or Wheel DtetrlM Wo. ». Freaeh Cere, 
where there iee big iee-jam againet the Alewlek, a neeoad Otiev leglieb Taaoher.
ro.ero,.„ia..^e.b.u.ro! ro^HsKyga.,

The water gee, at 4 p.m. yeeterdey, Ttootiatie, Feh, It*, ltot 
running five or eix feat dwp between 
Heme Dunk's mill wd where the river 
bank ornally to.

Tbo railway track bad bwn wwb«d oot 
sod the rail, moved from tbmr petition 
by tbeoetion of the too ae it wee peeked 
along.

An effort wet being made to getdyna-
. ™ *, . , ’ (I) Toemeed the lew renting •« tie qeellSee-

oilta with which 11 blew out the jam at Uee «< Aldwmee la the Teem ti Chatham.
Ibe bridge, w feats for it. eeftiy and also « Ta aeTOoetm the Tows l**?**'£u*'m“ 

.7. .. . ... leeee dabmior*» ameeetieg te 6*0.000 00 tv com-
that of tb# highway bridge weteenter- plete ead extead tbiWami aod aeaemge eyetee -a 
tamed mtoTewm.

Dated 4th Fabrearv. A. D. 180Î.

" ft-W e yesr. IS esots S <v>py.
Tbs best Ulostrstsd Monthly Msttssiu* 

ot tbs kmd yubUetied.
•pectsci* in Kiogvtuo to eee

wse largely
Its panes ere filed bf • brUIUnt array Of writers 

•nd srtidtSh Us autboritative sud iods peu dsn t 
Нл «lever 

Sod vers#
reviews ot Buobs, Ріпущ, Maek uni Art, 
stories, suoog spécial eruose, nuwor 
•wub do* illustration*, make It » noosed tjf in every 
ieyiUfWt boms. Th* very low subserjpUoa pries 
—dl.w per yesr puts it Wltbin tbo reace- of «til.

: valued and eoosritent member, coed acting 
the service at the bouae sud sieu *t River-

eli-p « suspect. Feorfittrl Pity I Public HoticeThe ! hae no further . With
r ride eemeteiy, where the interment tookGrowing ! Yes, into weekueue, bet sot 

strength. Studies—plenty of them. Tired, p soe* 
of course shw ie, end week too. Does not і 

I “* enonpb, aod digests f. r tom th.o ei oegh. of the Miv.miel.i , i'otage orgaoixatioo, aod 
This condition ia to freqornt, hot tow one of the beat known men to hie profession 
seldom aorieed even by fund parent». Give ie the Manti 
bar Pevroxone, thee wstek her appetite home. King Street. Chatham, on Friday 
improve, her ebn* ks aad Kpe grow raddy, Uat, at the age of eiahty t.-ar yeavv. He 
her etrp elustie, her epi.i*» buoyant. All was in active service for more the» sixty 
this «imply the result of eutmg end digesting у emu, sod ret.red from it only shunt three 
euoegh, making blood, sod thereby strength- je»re ego. The faner. 1 uo Sunday af erooon 
•nmg the merve and brain power. Ferros me wee ж very large one. It wee led by 8L 
givee • w

ueiisiHs s<euu wanted lo every town. Extravr. 
dinary ioducemeute. Write for psrti-!uler$.

À TRIAL SUBdCBlPTlOM WILL РІК) V* IT.
WEITE 
TODAY

Mr. Twcedi# said that agreeably to theglad heed” te Mr. Bw» te
to the емтиг and wonder if that tired 

feeling aod the Aille they imagined they 
had ww» dee te their friendly

their
... :

Pilot Auges McEa« hrao,the “eummodore** la bemhy givee that Bills will be prmseted by 
і tbs Tows Conseil ot tbs Tbws of Ohs them tor 
I eeaetmeet. at tb* next esssida of tbs LegteiaUirs, 

1er tbs leliowiar purpaaw ;

For Ha варі* copy.

C RITE BIOS PUBLICATION Co,
Hubw nptiou Depert4ti-ut, 

# 41 Emt 8Ut Bt., >'. Y.
WHAT TH* INCREASES BATS ВШ TOR.
Ie tiie miAii.im* lie wonl-i point oot tmt 

during the 18 year* from 1884 te 1901 the meodstioe wee made be hud oeeeed the 
proviuee psid uo average yearly i$«ereae*# ae Kiel’s printer te mod oot s notification to
eoapoiod v th the !5 year, down to 1882 , sl, -----u ,и, Dro,io-_______ _ tk.
ti—for eti.cation $36,363. for agriealteve ! рерот proviooe eapporuog ta#
*0,832, for roads aod tonrtgm and publ e 
•ores, not ieoiadina too* for which bond» for the printing of the laws aad publie to- 
won ironed, $10 539, and for toe ваго ti to. port* ti to# proviooe. Tbie notification
?Tt'*lr* ltt8: П“кШЄ m-m ouotaiaed fall pertieeUr. ti the Dumber of
for them four arrvioe*. AH them inereaeea , . . .
were unavoidable and if the lemler ti to# “I*" required ti each pebiic.Uoo aad a 
oppoeition see# any tern to the* aeooonte earrfally prepared statement ti the ooadi- 
wbich be think, eould here been avoided be trône on which tender, would be eeeoptod. 
would like him to «tote it. Ho bed an were received from all the papers
criticism with regard to tee guvarumemte .^ , .. . . , ,, #v. , *
policy with reeprot to the Queen, and eol,he l »,th “•« ’xoeptien of the Globe and 
Saubury eosl arma. He jtrnaUA by tb|s Transcript, aod the public printing etooe 
time next yesr this policy would be to fall рмв he# heee based os thooo tenders, 
operation aod that oot only would 8t. John
he receiving C'«al from the Newcm«le coal _ .. . . ^ ,
field by way of Norroo, bet that eoal weald Tweedie road the item, ooeetitetm* toe 
be bvoeght from there to Fvederietoo by aem of $11,738, the expanses ti the Beetorm 
raiL Mr. Tweed., coo eluded wi-h the ExUnewe arbitration, ae follow. : Hoe. 
opieioe that toe gova, nmrotware doing Jld,. arbitratov, $1.8001 Hoe.
^7l^h2tit£;"*rL^îhtiW ШСІ“* Irongelier, arbitrator, $1,800; D.

Mr. Okman -e,t ^Tbrrntj on tb. O-l-”- «bitrator, $1.800; Hon. Wa 

address which pamed without dinafoe. Pagsley, oooeael, $5,225 ; L J. Tweedie, 
Mr. King moved, recouded by Dr. Red- » Ново H. A. McKeown, |250 j Geo,

dock, thst the addrem ie reply to the speech babbitt, expense* twice t*> Ottawa, 8286 ; 
from the throne be engross*!, signed by the ***. P. Oweoe, reporter, $2U ; K. J. Arm- 
Speaker aod presented to His H«eor by • P<i»ting, $63. Mr. Pugel^’e Ml
committee of the Honee. Gamed. repre^ted sbeot four ye^’ work oe the

The speaker named ae the oemmitti-e, E «stern Extension claim*.

Mr. King, Mr. Ruddock aod Hoo. Mr.
Tweedie.

P.oviecm, died at hie City
*y the
Morris, who waul fn

•hat the amaii-pex expert Dr.
St. Jobe to Feeder- 

iee Mr. Beer», ргпаоеаоні «he Highland_ Society.
Tbs regular mestior of the eoinmitt**. ot tbe 

Highland Нові*' t of New Brunswick at Mirsmldii, 
will oe held at the Wsverley Hotel, at New«e$ue, oo 
the 24tb day ot March, laeuot, at n o’clock iu the

Dated this lltb day of March, 1902..
B. T. D. АІТНКУ,

to
t, æ-kiog them for eesled tender*which

merely • r»»h—due, uo doebt, to the oe Mo loge were in the jam st Dosktowo. 
Further up the railway, McKamee’t 

Ftoto were eobmerged, rendering the 
passage of «raine laipooeible until tbo 
waters subside.

R. A. LAWLOB, Solicitor.
erit weather.

’a strength to 
Your daughter <-r wife needs F 
Ge<it t>day at C. P. Hickey’s.

k girl», m ehsvl’e band, playing the Dead M arch. 
•. After the funeral service at the Confraternity 

chapel the interment took piece te St. 
Michael's R C. eemete ry. Two 
daughter end lour sisters mourn the lorn of 

The Loudon (Bug ) Musical Cornier pub- • kind end indulgent father and brother.
Woeo Capt Bayfield, R. N.. made the 

feurveye cf Miramichi River and Bay, sod 
"Mme. Yeluwe, the yoeug Csosdiao the Strait# of North am lier lend, obtuiotn^ 

tly returned to Lue- the da a on which th# well known chart*
were beeed, pilot

Bow омж Million в Spent : —Not lem 
milk* dollars ie annually spent by 

people seeking aa absolute cere for CeUrrh,

CANADA.—PROVINCE OP NEW BRUNSWICK.

s An earth and «too# land-elide block the 
railway on ibw Naahwaak.

All through trains oo the Canada 
Baetorn are oanovllad for the preeeot, but 
effective effort» being made by the 
agemei.t «ЗІ, no doubt, restore regular

Sale of Fishing Leases.lEsdâtt Нжггіеоа (Advoeata please copy)

•re ihe ramadiee* but the standing pre-
Crown L* wp ОГИСІ, 

Fredericton, N. B., 8th Mardi, 1992. 
The esdoatre tight ot fishing (wire me eon omlt), 

la front of tbs uarrseted Crews Lauds, m the
following t*--------- will be offered lor sais et Publie

.m, in tb. short eat pomibl. -ime. I Го.' їй. Ш
Old row dee's of Doaktown «aid yeeter- : Lroem of them ruaiot togbl* w.U be goeerati

, , , . ' by etledae raealatiotie, aod vtll be for the term»
day that the frmbet wet tb. greateti ever Д r„, (5) year, aod T»« (lei yea-a free toe trot 
won at that place. Nothing approach- “*•“«. iwt- “ erooUoaed balow - 

lng the existing iee-jam over took place 
there befoie.

Public Notice.
Take notice thst I hsve depiel'ed) the PUn and 

desfuiptioe ef the site of * wiitrf, enlcli 1 purpose 
bulhilng st the u>wu of CâmobeilL-xi «мі the ttwti- 
aouebt River froo: -o the County of 
In tbs Pruvtnue of Nsw Bruuewick with 
able tbs Minister ef Public Works, 
of each with the Hegi$tr*r of lie tie 
Couuty of BLestigouche at Odlbo ute in lue SAid 
Couoty, and further that l have appliti t-» the 
Ooveruor In Cvuacil for their approval vf said Plan

Dated’February Eighth A D. 1902

babes s picture of M 
Marie Harr iron) aod says :

.. Yelisee (Mrs.
It caree them di 
reach them. Catarrh, s-i

bucaum it Ie earn la 
ia inhaled into Is reply to Mr. MeUoeoe. Hoe. Mr.

:

' hathaa every рип of the diaeerod membrane dneaftor • Look continental tour, bats which beer hie 
tempting offer f.am aproes the Atlantic takm Angus McEachrun wae hie right hand local 
heir away again fur e three gpmthe* vint to men, and the experiences he had oe the 
Canada end th# United 8tat*s, During fsmooe hydrographe*’* chip aad m the survey

with Ha geim-kii iug, heal ng vapor. Y«
Kwetigoucbe, 
th-: H<#uur- 
a dup If!tea 

for the
Price 25г eod $1 at druggie*#, er P«*Wm A 

^ Co., Kfugstan, Out. Bold by C. P. Hickey.
FIVE TEARS' LEAJBE-To expire March 1.1907. 

Beaiieoucei Bivr.e.-
this time aba will meg to meey ti toe pria, boat» to eooaeepoe with that important IUpset prim 

per year, 
te mouth ef 
bed Brook to

ripst «ties east of Chicego, eod ae she ie work, wore frequently the then»# ef inter- 
well koo«n in Amènes, she may reel aa»u«- *»t ug recitals by the venerable pitot, who 
ed ef » Oi.rditol welcome after the aooceeme bas now passed over the bar, ont into the

unkooun aod m>station*

Tne river iee bee run ont dawn aa far 1. m*. LC. ». brtogeap
to Black ville «ber. open ..to, » j*....................... ti.tiOOO

reported. OTHIK HIVER8 -Tea Villi' Learnt.
MiUerlon ad V і ото of lioeo У a# tor jay To expire March 1, veil

reported the io. having run dowu th. | 1 SSS^toTqïoL: Sïwimj™toelitiî 

Southwest Miramichi at far aa Brown’» 1
Bar, which ІЄ sbotlt half wny between from m^atb toQusUc line, loclndlug 
Millerton nod Indisutown, nnd s Inter 4 ‘j'a^kkivw 2tiB'br«>riiUi

telephone meernge «aid it wae down to 6 їто'ітоТтоїЕЛЇіагі
Barnsby bland, 1 Kail* bei-.w the Clarks grant, ..............

9 і в KeUuUfittiv
Dungarvon
Further lalormattun may be had oa application

HiWBgwfr JA» H. TAYLOR.
j in the old world. 

«•M. •w Yubsm baa appeared with Mr. 
Newman*- ««retie tra at Qarea's Hull, aod at 
many othrr leading o-nceits, where her 
pbenomena ly high voice baa excited much 
і ete reset. A* her voice hae a low i ang*, tew, 
and ae the quality ebowe uo sudden grads-

HOT WATERdiOttOSfiter Circuit Court.file Honor. L-ee tenant Gaver nor Snowball 
wee in sawn en Suterdey, Seeday ami Mon
day. Ha left by Tuesday meriting*« Canada 
Eastern train for Fredericton.

. H w. J. P. Burch.IL M. P. P. came 
Pbrn Fredcnctoo

000 00
Bathurst, March 8, 1902. 

The March term of the Gloucester Ciicuit
lo reply to Mr. Hkuo, Boo. Mr. Tweedie 

mid that the item of $1,326, for the balance 
Hoo. Mr. Tweedie, eeeooded by Hon. paid oa ««>eot of toe ateel budge investi- 

Mr. Hill, moved «be following. Keeolved $**. wa. made op a. follow. : Hoo. W 
that toe Hoorn oo Thoredey nett roro'v# Pogeley, Uelence ti fee# м cooorol, $426 і 
itrolf into • committee to oeoeider «apply to Di- A. A. 8tocktoe, emoeot of bn aoeoeot 
be grunted to Hi. Majesty. Corned. Iar <•" “ e®””*1- W10- Uon- Mr- Tweed's

Th. poblie account, aod the .editor rwl •ktu,rD«- Stoekum nqeeetiog 
general’s report for toe fteesl year coding the payment ti tb в earn.
October filet, 1901, were referred to to* , Ia reply to Mr. Hem, Hoo. Mr. Tweedie 
committee ou public accounts.

The Hoeee adjourned at 6 pm.

100 00 
100 00Court opened at the Court Haem at Bathurst 

oo Tuewilay, 4th ieet., Hie Honor Judge 
tom. ti too. from lew lo high, .he i. able to McL ,„^0^ n„ „„ y,, firotaeamoe 
interpret the usual rupertoird af eongs with 

aa* effect.
••While in paria recently Mine. Yollroe 

eeng for M. Jtbw and hie wife, Mme.
Dvachamp, Jehle, and at tfie .loro of a ao..g U,.| p.ofroaioo WTO rrprerootod by Ото. G. 
ia wbiob toe bad trilled oe «fie O ab-ve q lbe„ K. C . g q Twd K y. . jf g. 
high C. toe wvl krowo eoodaetor oopgr.., ^.odrr, K. ti. ; Jobe J.H.rriogtoe, Uvrk of 
latod bar ape. Aorog what mt Мето. Pattf qiiIw, snd j, p. Byroe,

Koqeirm,
ia ao -rient B'itiah-r, Mr. Fred Devine wee etonogrepber ip 

eed tome ti her fewly here uk-e pa-t m .tieodaooe. 
the war, two having loot their liem.”

BOTTLESFriday and Mmare 
(FBncu and F tab ou S« tard ay, the Houm 
having adjourned oo Friday natal Monday. 

Mr. D. Q. Smith returned home fn

100 00
erjuid bikuettea, excepting

of any court held m the new Court Honee. 
Tb» re wa* one criminal e»m and three civil 

and cooee-qoeotly a larger number of 
persons than usual we: e io attendance. The

26 00
Ei MARRIHD. ■ANDle D. ti. bautii, Fishery Cemmlaaiouer, Uhataam,

N. В , or to the undenitgoedNew York nnd Breton eu Haeurday eight.
Ri ▲. Lewl«*r, E»q , K. C , bee returned 

el trip N orth.
В. Я. Audeieoo, B-q , the popn'ar 

ef the Bank of N *va Rootia kme, ie 
tiflSto Campbell ton—probably for thru* or

At the residence ef the bride’s father, oa th* tSth 
Inst., by the Rev. D. Henderson, J->bn Hatcbts-m 
MacEwen. to Jtae, daughter ot Mr. Alex. Gordon, 
West Eod, Chatham.

At tee Presbyter an Mmi-s, Tabueia ai lltb March 
by Rev. Joues R. MecKay, William BtyoRaet lu
Mary Jana Jehnetun, «int daughter of James

* A T, DUNN.
burr#)or General FOUNTAIN

SYRINGES
fro* e fear day»' prof

read the items that made np the tarn of 
$1,121 for the reception of toe governor 

I general ; John A Ed waid a for leoebeoe, 

March 11,— Io the legislators to-day, Mr. am, $202.50; rtiratomeeu served ia library, 
|lprphi|l presented toe first report of toe $260 ; ether items Ipr deoorstioo, pita»,

of rooms aod ooecbiag made bw

RAILWAY.
Yslii"Mi

TEfiDEB ГОВ 0ОМСВЯТЕ rOUXDATTOX AXD 
WOODEN BUILDING ГОВ COAL AT 

MONCTON, N. B.

DIED.who ia ee moll aad favorably keowe to toe fiowera,
Mr. Kmgof the oommittee eppoiatod to total bill $680 | J F MoMotrey, tondriee,

wait oo the Ucotenant Govefoor with the $10.90 і V В Edgecombe, sundries, $164.741

addrem in reply to the Speech from Teooeot, Davie k Clarke, snort rim, $68 48 ;
the throne reported he had performed the Kitchen Mercantile Co, eundriee, $11.94 ;
duty and presented a message from Hie D<ver Broe, send rive, $3 82 ; A W Adame,
Honor io reply. flags, $33; J Bebbiugtoo, fiaweie $76 ; A

Io reply to Mr. RdiM with regard to the M Scbleyer, flower*, $90 ; Farrell Broe, 
tenders for $200,000 of four per oent. debeo- gloves, etc, $9.50 i H G Winter, orchestra 
tores payable in five years, H
Tweedie stated that tbs highest tender for orchestra, Qumo hotel, $18 ; W Carrie, For esls a quality ' f .tab, edrlage sod eper wood
the whole amount wse 99.60, which wee cartage, $8 : dnorkt-epers and poUoemen» ери/ЇІ tile .*** ** <1Ь** Utrtyurf‘

. S. «NOWSALL 00^ LTD.

standing rule* oommittee.
r, ie to be manager hers In eddreming the grand jery, His Honor 

•ai I, in rwferauoa to the Court H<mm t—
“I thank you geutleman for yoor attend.

•осе here tbia morning—I *1 wey* think it 
At the Reatigifoehc Ci rouit C*»ert, Judge right that geutlr-nw-n sommoued oo the 

McLeod pre-sided, Heery Good, ot Delhoosi^, кГ-В<1 і qn stoftbe ooanty eb«mld attiod,
■ .TO, froroti. ti J M Reddooà, ^ over to. і .... „є The co vierofi o, torobag І^Т^ге.:;?:Є7-ГтоЬГ«ьГГ;ь

bsge by which he wse 1 » aleigh robe from Morphy a hotel at Dal- y.^tbe county on the splendid O ort Houm
attack ed <»•« Tue-d-y of U*t w«-ek $t (the booiir, srd was sentenced to Dorchester we are opening here to-day. Qiouomror
regiiLasatf h a »u$in «»• l> ogles avt-nua, penvruitiary for tvo yesra. ^ ^ e»*dit of haring the bmt Court

»r. J«hv, H*h*i»m* u, Ihe citr fr«m At the mm* court a young women named wlte?/wuTbffVTtefor*. you needed a
Chetharn eed tieearoirol oo-ieiiler.bl.boei- Deeipa, wa. uqeHtvii of the obérer of bnilrtlne. ye be.It ooe end belli it well, eod

sheet leroeey H4»I>o,lVeboi«lat Jaeqaet river, year anaessmeei» aie eU vet, good indeed, (bought tee low. Alter oooeoUiafi with a $26 і advenuiag, $4 26,

At the Aleeboeee, Chata.li N. E, March 161b, 
19VÎ, Donald Norn. • native of Dumfries, Cootiaud, 
In th* 96th year of his age.

Ia Napen, on the 11th *ft*r a 1 
Richerd Ooltart in the 6Uth ye v of bl* a< 
a wMe and five chUdieo V» ш torn th* 
loving hue bend end fatb4f

Xestigonebe oareeit Sealed tenders, add to th* uudsrelge d,
marked on the urnalie lender 1er Coal В aod line 
P«aat, Moncton,” will hen*alvei up te Wednesday

Him Bertie Mefie-iuld left for Boetoo oo 
M«eday ootoiog4, maritime expreea. INweek's illness

Cmaidaruhte anxiete has bqpw felt by the fhuaed building tors

VAEIÉTTreal haodllag .ГОТОВ* Naaetoa, N. A

FIRE WOOD. .ЩШШлсat tha effloe 
N. A, where 1er meeuteieieie if a h«

ATїї My room, $18.60 ; J D Нас Ion,Mr.
D. POTONOER,

HICKEY’S QRUÇ STORE■efiwa, OS*, Mooctaa, N. Ж, Tahraai, MU, 1WLOo teerola,. Vo«tg to bit
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